CAMPUS REC
March Passport

Attend Campus Recreation programs and complete your passport to win a prize!

- ATTEND A VIRTUAL GROUP FITNESS CLASS
- TAKE A PICTURE ON THE GOLDEN GATE BRIDGE
- RENT A FORD BIKE FROM CAMPUS
- REGISTER FOR IM E SPORTS 2K LEAGUE
- ATTEND ANY WORKSHOP THROUGH HPW
- FREE
- SUBMIT A MOVIE FOR MARCH MOVIE BRACKET CHALLENGE
- TAKE A PICTURE IN FRONT OF CAMPUS
- ATTEND A TRAINER AMA'S WITH CAMPUS REC
- ATTEND A AMONG US MATCH
- FREE
- ATTEND A GATORWELL PRESENTATION
- FIND A HEART STATUE IN SF
- TAKE A PICTURE AT OCEAN BEACH
- TAKE A PICTURE ON LOMBARD STREET
- TAKE A PICTURE UNDER THE BAY BRIDGE

campusrec.sfsu.edu/special-events
1. Download Passport of appropriate month

2. Complete an entire row (vertical, horizontal, diagonal)

3. Every time you attend or complete, slash through completed task & keep track of your proof: Screenshots or Post on Instagram use #SFSUPassport

4. Once you complete a row upload your completed passport here:
https://sfsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3r5YR4qQLBXbWn

campusrec.sfsu.edu/special-events